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Fçerard heard lier to the end silently. Ay', though thre bliood
leaped in his veins, and bis tecth ground together like iron, thorughb
the bue of the grave spread over features rendered hîarsh, to feroci-.
ty, by' contending passions; but whlen she had done, lie leanred down
arnd spoke, in thait low, fearfully calm voice, peculiar ta him when
strongly exerted :"In years long gone, Leora, there wras one as
y ou.ng and fair as thiou art. She listened to the temupter, and fell!i
I cursed hier miemory' and sex, I loathed and hated ail tbat bore
the name af wroman. For thy sake, girl-for th sae- have
trusted themi once mare. Do flot youet deceive me, too. Yoau are
mny only' chid, thre soie tie that binds me to a false and hlow
world-you have been the solace af long years, left solitary by the
guilt of aniother ; ail tis you are ta me, and more than this ; yet,
girl, I wouild wrap thee in a winding sheet, and see tiret in tir'e
tombi, ere I wvould see thret wife to sou ai Moartonr Clare ! e
started from ns sSeat, bus wrhole framue convulsed by' the fierce strug-
gle thrat racked him, and writh rapnid steps hie paced ta and fra the
apartmient. Leora rose up feebily, as one whbo hiad received saome
dreadful blowr, yet scairce comiprehrendedi it.

.rFather !" she said, in ber sore anguish, " you did flot sa> 0

yo did not mreani so, father ! Whlat has Frederie Cl ay ou t

merit surih bitter anger ?" aeoe o
" wilt marry lumi, girl ?" lie said in moackery, "wrilt league withb

the son afinmy bitterest enemny, sud prove, like your base miother, a
curse ta my existence ? HIa! it wrere worthy ai ber daugihter"
and agam lie paced the rom withr burried and irregular strides.

3frnioher!"crid L~r, inler agony', "iwould to hecaven, I
hrad died ere I hecard ber name !l Turu ta mie, fiather, turn tom ii
kindness. I will marry no mn withoaut y'our blessing...ewa is
th irorld ta nie without it ?" and she wept bitterly' as she
dow among tbe cushrions urpon the sofa, heipless anrd diesparig

Tliu Eerad aakberta isarms and blessed lier, and althonghb
she was as a flower an wiel1 a blight had falten, and herher wa.inngin dismay' for thne fearful future, tha blsig aesatr

lyî~ over lier troubled feelings, and she felt -,ugtr~ o tb

tr iai before her.
SForgive nie, Leora, I bave been very' barh," sai le tler

" but you know nrot my> provocations frai Matn lre o eru

-ever, ithf y'our gentleness ai spirit, full> sint tbm btn
ore of tirem. Say you forgive, Leora u l ogt n o va

Sire clasped ber arms aroutnd bis ncki, aud though lier voice
was chroked withi tears, she murmured, " I have nothing ta for-

Everard smaootbed back the long hsair that had gtlire aebr
temples, kissing lier brow as lie did so, and whisperin redor air

approbationii laie u ir fce gresvpaler ever> mano n, n
tii even ler lps tkflcsme bue, the eyelids closed heavily oe
the dark ars, an lebetncame witb an effort, and Sias -it
pain. Everar statdup in alsrm, and whien lie looked Sgi i
saw slie lad ,atd o bref moment, thie fathser waudbv
given ber ta Frederic Care, ta iave restored ber ta hiappi• 5  s
life, so great mas tbe shoerk fhat look of death waie idpmes atner

throughts came, (bis l ad been a long struggle with feeig
ir hrad learned ta conquer,) se was barrne to ber chiambe an
suchi remedies applice as ler case demanded. She recaverd son
anuswered feebly' but affectionately iris enqluiries, but seeee soon,.

posed ta converse; ani Everard saw she retained fine baud ai M ns
Castlemore, and appeared unwillinîg lier aunt should leav lirs. t
was tbe first and on> ytune Leora had ever manifested sucb feelin
for'Mrs. Castiemoare in preference to huiself; lie had been bingr
the engrossing object of ber love; and unconsciously Leora .n ît
ea bitter pang upon lier errmng yet fond father. That nigt Ls

Everard laid bis head upon a troubled pillows, lie felt bhiself loi
ered inthre estimation ai bis child, sunk in bis ownr esteemi reow-d
of the magnaiilty and genierosity' ai char'acter Leora believ'ed him r
to bave possessed,.

Tie morning came, and Clare waEs iniformed aiflthe determina-.
tion of Leora's fathrer, and ber compliance with bis wîbs Ee

rard desired the trutb muit bie told him, that lie mighît feel tihe
hand thiat dealt thie blaow, and hie accompanied the letter she hrad
writteni with one of bis owvn, couched ini cold, farimai language, in-
sisting that ail fartber communication bet ween themi muit cease.
Clare made great exertion to see Leara, if only' for the last time; t
but sic feared tbe struggle, and shirank wit abouehg ' isi

rit frai witnessing bis distress. Every' effort fariling, Frederic left
Fborence-.

Leara Everard liad made a great sud fearful sacrifice, sud she
felt at tinies hrow bitterly' it iras miade ta the prjurdices ai her father.
Still it had been miade, sud Leora struggled bard to bear cheerful-.
b>y with ber lot, but tue shock had tome suddenly, when she was
whol>' unprepared for it ; even now she could searce realize it mas
lier father, wh'lo visited opon thne hread ai the soun the parent's ai-
fences. Sire changed, sud noue sawr it writhr keener eyes than Eve-
rard ; lassitude stole aven lier framse, sic iras uinwiling to go fortn
inrto flic open air, she no longer lov'ed the sunshine non the soft
southi wind thsat swsepf aven ber braw; bers "iras a younug spirit
bligbted, and shie faded liSe a flairer mhen the stalks is insjured."

Ont mormning Leora iras reclining upon tht soa. Sire liad trot,
as usîral, forced lier spirit s in a vain effort to bie cheerful, but sheo
iay there miotionless, yet apparently> sutf'ering, the caou rose highi
up in lier cheek, and tutn would fade awray' iota a deadly' paleness.
Everard watchsed ber, snd withi pain ; lie moived his seat to the sa-
fa, sud gently said;:

" Leora, thiere is somethring wvrong; whsat is if, my> childi ? l'au
are iii, I fouir," and ibe took lier baud within bis own, sud looked
tenderly upion lier. Tht tears started to lien eyes as she mnet that
glance, and sihe said mournfally,

" I do not knowr, fathier, I am often fius ; brut I feel strangely'
oppressed ta-day---ot and cold b>' turns: I fear i am goinig to be
ili," sud sire trembied as shie made an teffort to mise. Everard a-
sisted lier. and conducted lier to lier own chamber ; they placed
lier an a bed, and for long diays and nighnts tht>' neyer hopeed to seec
ber mise again. Tht newis iient abroad u thre wvorld around thiem,
that rire faim Englishr girl wvas dymng; peopîe turned aside, for a
bri niaient, iroms their worldly' pursuits-." 5o young t !"uad
tise thsoughtful and gonfle added "so lovely' too s' TIre viies of
tise paoor s'eut up ln prayetrs, sud blessings, for tire safety' ai aire
whoa had admimrstered ta their wants, sud bestomed man>' comforts.
But, threre was ont mansion ru Florence, where tht news~ broughit
anguishi almrost too great fan fthe sufferer to bear. It ws a ony and
vast apartmenît; pillars ai carvedl marble sUpPtmed tir eiig
costly hangings ai tire richest andl heas'iest siblk shaded the windows,
and thseir golden fringe swrept downwartd ta the~ faoor; elegance sud
Caste miarked thre rare garniture ai that roomi ndflctoan

toys strewnî around, ment sucb as mealth aboutne gaue frfi
affluent. It iras evenurg time, an.d the paie lamf-ligi ic)ae
tire face ai a noble lady. Reader, tbuat lady was Aim Dtae
INineteen years ai suffering hiad gant aven Chat ste>'easu
bowedl if in tht dust i thrroughi protracttd grief sd unyn e
morse. 'JThere iras na si bfuie upons the plsigu ale ips, sud fie face
was colourless as flue dead ; tht once rounded and- beautiful farm
wvas attenruated and thmn to emacition. Wbat a mocker>' mas tire
splendour around ber ! Ail had bteen left Ca lier b>' Delavel; but
he died wvithm tire yetar after thetir marriage ; for him~ sic hrad for-
feited tise wsorld's esteemi, lier own respect, sud burdened bien soul
wîih s weighit ai guîilt sire could neyer atone for.

Thrrough anc ai lier servants, Alinet rrceived infomain i- e
ora's arrivai at Floreure. What a world ai new ee
med withri tire basai ai that guilty ansd humbbed seeS rwoman5 ! Shec
longed ta gare upon hemrbhld, of mirom sie hrad thagit ni
thoughit 1uad brecomre agony'; but she cou'id not, lsir hue

spun lier ta fie earthr. F or a finie sire strove against ber wishses,
inuit lu vami! Sire went forth mi secrer>' sud disa 5 ,sdtrr
mas fia day she liad noat watchsed Leora, unseen iuesi Tr nad
en iras niteb abroad ; ah, bai little did sht dret ricoe>
ber steps mene faooed ; bike a shadow the mother wastched lier
chnild, sud moments ai jo>' would steal into lie hei eat m

p1
>' repaying fthe many' penalties sire iras comnpelled to psy ta con-

tinue undetected. A fter tire retunrn af Everardl she tiinsi e
ara again, nightf sud day lien vigil iras unuceasing, but the maiden
came farthino more. Then came the tait ai hem suic s gantr
nems mas manse, sihe was diying. Aline hiad heard allnIai
about bm her5 lighted bail, wvithrout hope sud desaiiu Lag
tears gathered into ber ey'es, snd ralled over the wrasted face ; no
violent emation was mnisifest, ail sarraos came Ca thaunpp
woaman, bu the form ai refribution ; sire thoaught apte uhp s

ter, in lien youthiand loveliness, and ah ! how gladl>'sr ol
rave laid dow'n lienraownweary' life, to bave redeemed bser would fie

grave,
" If I could but see ber, ifIi could but loÊk po he onemr

--.m' chuild, my> chrild !" murrmured thec miserabp oer once more

buried hem face in ber bauds. Long sic lield coimolti r, t anbse

own breakinglheart, sud at length hem resalve was taken aapa
a Everard fthat she muit see Lea ere shre dlied Set apead s

rer carriage, wrapped hierself in a mantle, veiled herself cloely,

and drove to tlie manrsion ai the Everards. Nothing but diespair
couldi bave prompted sucb au act, and lave, thîe stronig love thmn
even guilt cannuot conquer, ai a mother. On reacliing thre hiorise
shne had enquired for Mr. Eîverard, and was sonintou thfle library'
as she hiad expressed a desire to sec im alune. Everardi et'fer'.
soon after, sud closing the door, begged ta knowv whbom he h'ad
thie hionour of rociving. His cold, ungracious manner, for tihe tir t
rime opened thre eyes ai Aline ta thse task before hier, Leura bhadt
filled lier mind withr ane image, tbat ai deathi, shte hadi nu thoughrt
for hierself, but thîat stern vouice brought fthe memory ai other davrr'
with a stnnîing anrd heavy> weighit upon lier.

"I hiave no righît ta intrude," site said faintly', " but I seek .
sct of mercy' at your hrands."

"lYou deuil inumysteries," lie said coldly, "aind I fear I lisve no'
the finie ta bestowr uîpon tthem.

Hec turned as if to leave tire moom, bunt she started uip, and ini
hurried, desperate voire exclaimedi,

" Look upon nie, ere you go!" Sire thrrewr back thre veil, arnd
dropped tihe miantle from lier persan. Everaird turnedi as sire spuke
anc look wsas enougb; lie reeled backwrard iroms thrat surdden1 an.,
overwhbelmuing shioek, in horror and dismay'; hier voire hiad fia tane'
ai lier yauth, but tbe blasted wrrecks ai wh'at had once been iris wife
wai too susrely befare himî. Tien tie hîumbled woman knelt be-

fore himi, and prayed that sihe mightf look uipon lier dying~ cillj
But tire mention ai Leora s name roused ail tire fry ai hisi unre.
lenting nature.

"Let you look upon Leora !" said ihe, fiercely ; let your polio<
withr your uirai>' presece ane sa pure aind innocent. 7

rtiserable,
outcast ! the curse of guilt is hieavier thanr yaou cari beair, itho!rut

castinrg its dark shîadow urpon my> child !
" Youu do trot refuse !" cied Aine, as shie spranig ta lier tfeet
3fercy !ihave mercy i yoru must ask it too; tis once, Luis E; e-

rard, Otig' tis once ! let mie sec ni> daughtfer !
" Womaun," said lie bitterly, "Irhow dure you ask niter fromr me,

or raise your voice in supîplication ta aire you havec su deepi;
wronged ? Away i Out ofinmy sighît, for Cver, av', for ever i' anti
lie gnashred lus teethi as thes words carne hrissimgy f.rm betwe.en
thiem, "lest I forget I am a mian."

Aliae shrrunik bock as ire aprproachred lher, and trembled fromi hier
to foot, as sire anrswcred ini anrguishr, " Curse me if youe witi, Evr>-
rard:; ni> life iras been a long sud living curse !For rrinetee:s

y'ears I bave neyer knownu aise nio nrt, tiil I saw
Leora.; I have watched lier in secreT , mis aimsad I haves feit
noat utterly' shîut out iram moeay, because I wsas ber mrother. Ohr
I asks but one boon-t o look upon lier face, ta hetar lier blessinrg
anrd ta die! Miserable snd gurilty as I ai, you wiii irat deny' me,
let me see ni> cild !" and sire clasped ber bands, tire tears rolinr
down lier cheeks.

" Haie you doue ? If your hasve I will have prleasure in shrowinr

you the door.'

" My child ! miy chrild l imust see lher," cried Aine ini sort îae-
ciy, "sre is dyinîg, and I dare not go nrear lier. It wiil druve rie
mad, ifi h o nlot receive her pardoun for tht past. Oli, Luais, Luis,
sternr you ever were, nom baie mercy'; once, only> once, let rme look
upon lier. I will not even ask ber blessing, on approach fier, if
you command nie not, but let me see lher."

"lYou caount confidently' on lier pardan," said Everard, ini scorn
" Came, sire shall decide bretwseen us," anid his thin lips crlerid ii
sneering mockery, as lie thoughtf ai the bitter pang in store for thre
motlier. HIe opened a door thrat led b>' a private staircase, thrrough

a long narraow passage directly' ta tire charnier ai Leora. Well did
Everard knowv the effect of bris tarly teachring upon the mind ai iri
daughîter, and ini vengeauce ire took tis mrethod ai silenrcing the
importunity' of Aine for ever. Leora, in reality', hiad been pro..
nounced ouf ai danger hiy tire phy>sician, but Everard gaie ira in-
timiation of tire truthi to tire mothrer. On reachuing the door ai Le-
era's chamber, Ev'erard bade Aume remaim without, and listen 'to
the decision ; slr ould nlot see, nror he "seen, but tire half closed
door enabled be~ heasr!' Everard entered the rom, flie iurgdark
hrair hrad escaperam benreath tire cap-of tht gentie grl, and a
curl had strayed over lier snowy chreek ; if muighit bave been fine ton.-
trast, but Everard was strucks with hier exceeding pakiness. " Yoau
are better, my siear Leora," and ire spoike tetnderly'~ e øer lie did,
to tis an1>' tarthly> abject ai iris laie.

" Yes, I haire su," she answîered sadly', "but I ans very' weak
yet ; slighit things distunrb tme -strangely ; I thought as y'ou entered
anie ont wras witb yau." Eserard glanced uneaisily at the doar,
ris ronscienre smote himi for tire base seilfsbness lic was guilt aof
"It wiii trot nmaterially injure Leura," lie throught, "and it wiu
answer my> puîrpoise,' and hre resolvecd ta go aon,

" Yaur mind is wreaks, dearest, and is filled withi strange fancies,


